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This pa per con cern the re sults of soft ware fire spread pro cess pro to type in
ter mi nal 2 of Bel grade air port us ing com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics. Nu mer -
i cal sim u la tion of fire for the most crit i cal fire sce nario has been per formed, 
pri mar ily ob tain ing the space and time dis tri bu tion of: ve loc ity, pres sure,
tem per a ture, and smoke con cen tra tion, as sum ing that HVAC sys tems have
been switched off and all doors on the evac u a tion ways have been opened,
just as the fire started. Also, two sim u la tions have been com pared of the
smoke ven ti la tion and not ven ti la tion for the same sce nario. Within the
frame work of the re sults pre sen ta tion, isosurfaces of con stant tem per a ture
(100 ºC) and smoke con cen tra tion (4000 ppm) are pre sented, based on the
nu mer i cal sim u la tion. Pro gres sion of these sur faces along the ter mi nal 2
co in cides to the ex per i men tal and ex pe ri ence ev i dence, form ing the plume
zone just above the fire place, and spread ing in the zone of un der ground
ceil ing and stair well open ings. 
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Introduction

Dur ing the air port ter mi nal fire in Düsseldorf, Ger many, in April of 1996, 17
peo ple died, 70 oth ers were in jured, and hun dreds were trapped in toxic smoke. With mil -
lions of pounds of dam age, this was one of the worst air port ca tas tro phes world wide.

In creas ingly the fire pro tec tion con cerns at air ports are be ing ad dressed us ing
com pu ta tional fluid dy nam ics and most of these stud ies have been based on the pre scrip -
tive rec om men da tions on de sign of an air port ter mi nal build ing given by ap pro pri ate
stan dards (BS 5588-0). Al though, the pre scrip tive ap proach pro vides ad e quate tech ni cal
so lu tions to most of the ques tions re gard ing the fire safety in build ings, a new fire en gi -
neer ing ap proach [1] is more ho lis tic, per for mance based, and pro vides more fun da men -
tal and eco nom i cal so lu tion. Whilst the pro tec tion of life is the main ob jec tive of the fire
safety reg u la tions, the fi nan cial im pact of fire on a busi ness as a re sult of di rect prop erty
dam age or lost pro duc tion might also be im por tant con sid er ations. The re cently adopted
stan dard [1] in tro duces so called Qual i ta tive De sign Re view (QDR), a struc tured tech -
nique that al lows pro ject en gi neers to ad dress all fire safety is sues by iden ti fy ing the
worst case sce nario. The new stan dard re quires a com par a tive study to be car ried out to
as sess the po ten tial im pact of sys tem fail ures, i. e. it has been re cog nised that it is dif fi cult 
to es tab lish the level of fire safety in ab so lute terms. 
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The in ter na tional air port in Bel grade (Ser bia) was opened in 1927. As a con stant 
traf fic in crease de manded sig nif i cant air port en large ment, the new pas sen ger ter mi nal
was built in 1960’s. Apart of the so called “non-func tional” com po nents, such as con ces -
sion ar eas, rest rooms, com mu ni ca tion sys tems, none of the el e ments pro vid ing ser vices
di rectly re lated to a pas sen ger have not been re fur bished since. As ex pected from the air -
port ter mi nal built more than three de cades ago, there are three clearly sub di vided area
within the build ing: (a) pro cess ing fa cil i ties (pro cess pas sen ger and their bag gage), (b)
hold ing fa cil i ties (ar eas in which pas sen ger wait for some events such as pass port con -
trol), and (c) flow fa cil i ties (pas sen gers use them to move be tween pro cess ing and hold -
ing fa cil i ties). How ever, to day the Bel grade air port aims to main tain a high level of ser -
vice, of fer ing more space to ca ter ing and re tail busi nesses, en hanc ing ther mal com fort
and im prov ing safety pro ce dures in pas sen ger ter mi nals. As the new stan dard im poses
“ob jec tives” rather than “so lu tions”, the QDR en ables pro ject en gi neers to iden tify and
in cor po rate nec es sary changes in ar chi tec tural de sign of build ing while main tain ing the
spe cific level of fire safety. 

This study, con ducted as a part of the re fur bish ment pro ject of Ter mi nal 2 of
Bel grade Air port, com pares the ef fect of in tro duc ing the new me chan i cal ven ti la tion sys -
tem on fire spread in the ter mi nal build ing of Bel grade air port with the sit u a tion prior to
re fur bish ment, by fol low ing the prin ci ples given in the new “per for mance based” stan -
dard. Of par tic u lar in ter est was data mon i tored on the es cap ing route, at the head height.
This data was used to as sess the safety of es cap ing pas sen gers.

Problem description

The num ber of pos si ble fire sce nar ios in the case of an air port ter mi nal is al most
in def i nite and it is not fea si ble to as sess the ef fect of all of them. The mod elled fire sce -
nar ios in clude the fol low ing fac tors: (a) oc cu pant char ac ter is tics, (b) de sign fire, and (c)
fire lo ca tion.

Oc cu pant char ac ter is tics. Vari a tions in evac u a tion re sponse time are re lated to
oc cu pant fa mil iar ity of build ing, po si tion of oc cu pants in build ing, oc cu pant alert ness,
and oc cu pant mo bil ity. De tailed anal y sis of es cape be hav iour in fires and lay out of the
ter mi nal build ing lead to con clu sion that the in ter na tional ar riv als lo cated at the un der -
ground level would pres ent the most crit i cal area re gard ing fire safety, as most of pas sen -
gers would not be fa mil iar with the build ing. In ad di tion, pas sen gers’ move ment is lim -
ited be fore pass ing pass port con trol and re claimed bag gage would block es cape routes.

Fire lo ca tion. In a life safety anal y sis, a fire lo cated ad ja cent to the wid est exit
route gen er ally rep re sents the worst case sce nario as it will mean that the exit would not
be avail able for es cape [1]. Fur ther more, as the lo ca tion of the fire within the ter mi nal
build ing in flu ences the time re quired by the fire ser vices to be gin to fight the fire once
they have ar rived on site, the spe cial at ten tion was paid lo cat ing the de sign fire. The in ter -
na tional bag gage claim area of the ter mi nal build ing, lo cated at the un der ground level,
was se lected for de sign fire lo ca tion. Fig ure 1 shows the lay out and ge om e try of the de -
sign fire lo ca tion.
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The ini tial de sign fire area of
42.4 m2 cor re sponds with the ac -
tual size of the con veyer belts cur -
rently used at the air port. Mass re -
lease rate of fire of 0.6 kg/s for
com bus ti ble con tent of cot ton,
leather, wool, cel lu lose, and rub ber 
was as sumed.

De sign fire. Most of the fires
can be char ac ter ized by the fol low -
ing phases [2]: in cip i ent phase
(slow ini tial growth phase char ac -
ter ized by smol der ing), growth
phase (fire prop a ga tion pe riod),
fully de vel oped phase (steady
burn ing rate), de cay phase (the pe -
riod of de clin ing fire se ver ity), and
the ex tinc tion (no re lease of en -
ergy). In or der to model the worst
case fire sce nario this study as sumes no in cip i ent phase and very short growth phase of 10 
sec onds in which heat re lease of fire lin early reaches 500 kW/m2. As the ob jec tive of this
study was to eval u ate the abil ity of the oc cu pants to es cape from the fire the re main ing
de cay phase was not con sid ered. The mod el ing re sults pre sented in this study take into
ac count the first 5 min utes of the growth and fully de vel oped fire only.

In a fire model with the RNG k-e tur bu lence model, the air flow in duced by the
fire has been pre dicted by solv ing the gen eral trans port equa tion for the mean flow vari -
ables, F, in the well known form:
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There are eight equa tions in the form of eq. (1) with F in cludes air ve loc ity com -
po nents U, V, W, tem per a ture T, tur bu lent ki netic en ergy k, and dis si pa tion of tur bu lent
ki netic en ergy e, smoke mass con cen tra tion YS. ra is the air den sity, SF is the source term,
and GF is the to tal trans port co ef fi cient in the equa tion for flow vari able F. Equa tions (1)
are cou pled by the mass con ti nu ity equa tion. The fire is taken as a vol u met ric heat source
ap peared in the source term of the con ser va tion equa tion for tem per a ture as well as ra di a -
tion heat trans fer con tri bu tion. Buoy ancy force due to tem per a ture vari a tions were taken
into ac count us ing Boussinesque ap prox i ma tion in mo men tum equa tion for the ver ti cal
ve loc ity com po nent. Sum ma rized math e mat i cal model of fire spread ing is given in tab. 1.

Non uni form Car te sian grid was ap plied with to tal num ber of cells in
exceedance of 500.000. Num ber of time steps was set to 60 for 300 sec onds sim u la tion.
The sim u la tion was per formed us ing a gen eral CFD code, PHOENICS 3.5.
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Figure 1. The layout and geometry of the design fire
location (color image see on our web site)



Results discussion

The nu mer i cal sim u la tions of dif fer ent fire sce nar ios within the ter mi nal build ing
were per formed as sum ing fail ure and nor mal work ing con di tions of the ven ti la tion sys tem.
All doors along the evac u a tion routes were opened when fire started. Based on the sim u la -
tion, both tem per a ture (100 °C) and smoke con cen tra tion (4000 ppm) isosurfaces were de -
rived. Pro gres sion of these isosurfaces co in cides with the sim i lar ex per i men tal stud ies [3]
form ing the plume zone just above the lo ca tion where fire ini tially started and spread ing to -
wards the stair well open ings and the un der ground ceil ing. To eval u ate the risk of smoke
con cen tra tion on the es cape route, a nu mer i cal probe was lo cated ap prox i mately 32 metres
away from the de sign fire lo ca tion at the height of 1.75 m (fig. 2).

Fig ure 3 com pares tem per a tures at the 1.75 m height, as sum ing both (a) not ven ti -
lated case of the ter mi nal prior to the re fur bish ment and (b) ven ti lated case with the me -
chan i cal smoke pro tec tion ven ti la tion sys tem in place. Sig nif i cant dif fer ences are ap par ent
as the fire pro tec tion wall has been added dur ing the QDR stage of the pro ject. It can be ob -
served that the in tro duc tion of both mea sures pro vides a ten a ble en vi ron ment for pas sen -
gers and staff to en able their safe es cape from the build ing. More over, by lim it ing the area
of fire spread for a few hours, it is be lieved that these mea sures have as sisted in prop erty
pro tec tion, and more im por tantly have en abled the en try and sub se quent op er a tions of fire
fight ers. Note that the sig nif i cant in crease in tem per a ture has not been oc curred along the
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Table 1. Summarized mathematical model of fire spreading
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newly de signed es cape route (see fig. 3a, nu -
mer i cal red pen probe). As sim i lar pat terns
were ob tained in the case of smoke con cen tra -
tion they have not been pre sented. Be cause of
its buoy ancy the smoke rises from the fire. Ini -
tially the buoy ancy is low and the smoke fol -
lows the am bi ent air cur rents pres ent be fore the
fire oc curred but as its heat re lease in creases, its 
buoy ancy in creases and be gins to dom i nate air
cur rents in the en clo sure. Pro gres sion of these
isosurfaces co in cides with the sim i lar ex per i -
men tal stud ies form ing the plume zone just
above the lo ca tion where fire ini tially started

and spread ing to wards the stair well open ings and the un der ground ceil ing.
Fig ures 4 and 5 com pare tem per a tures and smoke con cen tra tions sim u lated in

both cases (a) prior to re fur bish ment (not ven ti lated case) and (b) af ter re fur bish ment
(ven ti lated case) and re corded by nu mer i cal probe lo cated in the exit area (see fig. 2).
Based on the “not ven ti lated” sim u la tion, the sub stan tial in crease in both tem per a ture and 
smoke con cen tra tion oc cur ap prox i mately af ter 260 sec onds. As sum ing a pas sen ger es -
cap ing speed of 0.6 m/s, the pas sen ger pre sen ta tion time (in ter val be tween the time at
which a warn ing of a fire is given and the time at which a per son reaches a place of safety
as sum ing walk ing speed is un re stricted) from the in ter na tional bag gage ar rival area
would be an es ti mated 53 sec onds.

Note, that this “op ti mis tic” time is cal cu lated dis re gard ing dis tri bu tion of pas -
sen gers with in the area, ig nor ing dis abil ity of pas sen gers to ori ent in the space that they
are not fa mil iar with and find ex its, dis re gard ing pas sen gers re luc tance to en ter heavily
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Figure 2. Location of a numerical probe
within the international arrivals area

Figure 3a. Temperature distribution
prior to refurbishment

Figure 3b. Temperature distribution with
mechanical smoke protection ventilation
system in place



smoke-logged es cape routes, and fi nally as sum ing tol er a ble lev els of all ra di ant, con -
vected and con ducted heat [4]. The to tal evac u a tion time cal cu lated [5] as sum ing a case
where the area was sparsely pop u lated with a pop u la tion den sity of less than one third of
the de sign pop u la tion is ap prox i mately 80 sec onds. In a case where the fire af fected area
con tains the max i mum de sign pop u la tion, the to tal evac u a tion time well ex ceeds 120 sec -
onds. This is not ac cept able as tem per a tures above 120 °C, sim u lated af ter 100 sec onds,
may cause skin pain and burns. In the “ven ti lated” case (which in cludes the newly sug -
gested fire pro tec tion wall) the fire en gi neer ing ten a bil ity cri te ria are com pletely sat is -
fied, mean ing that a min i mum clear layer height of 2.5 m above the floor and a max i mum
up per layer tem per a ture of 200 °C.

Fig ure 6 and 7 show the crit i cal 100 °C isosurfaces in both cases “ven ti lated”
and “not ven ti lated”. With me chan i cal ven ti la tion in place both tem per a ture and smoke
con cen tra tion would reach the crit i cal val ues af ter 300 sec onds only at the lo ca tion where 
fire ini tially started, i. e. the in ter na tional bag gage ar riv als area (fig. 6). Al though the
smoke pen e tra tion through the stair well open ings in this case would not be crit i cal dur ing 
the first five min utes of fire, the ad di tional stair well pres sur iza tion sys tems were rec om -
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Figure 4. Comparison of temperatures on
the escape route (recorded by numerical
probe) for both not ventilated and ventilated 
case

Fig ure 5. Com par i son of smoke con cen tra -
tions on the es cape route (re corded by
numerical probe) for both not ventilated
and ventilated case

Figure 6. The 100 °C isosurfaces after 300
seconds simulated for the “not ventilated”
case

Figure 7. The 100 °C isosurfaces after 300
seconds simulated for the “ventilated” case



mended in or der to pre vent smoke pen e tra tion to the ground level en abling all pas sen gers
and ter mi nal staff to evac u ate the ter mi nal promptly. The sit u a tion is sig nif i cantly worse
for “not ven ti lated” case. Dur ing the pe riod of sim u la tion the un der ground ceil ing zone is 
fully cov ered by the tem per a ture front of 100 °C (fig. 7). At the same time the smoke con -
cen tra tion front of 4000 ppm fully cov ers the un der ground ceil ing area sig nif i cantly pen -
e trat ing the ground floor of the ter mi nal build ing through the stair well open ings be tween
the ground and the first floor (figs. 8 and 9). The stair well open ings be tween the ground
and the first floor are af fected as well.

Conclusions

The re cently adopted stan dard on ap pli ca tion of fire safety en gi neer ing prin ci -
ples to the de sign of build ings [6] in tro duces so called Qual i ta tive De sign Re view
(QDR), a struc tured tech nique that al lows pro ject en gi neers to ad dress all fire safety is -
sues by iden ti fy ing the worst case sce nario. As the new stan dard im poses “ob jec tives”
rather than “so lu tions”, the QDR en ables pro ject en gi neers to iden tify and in cor po rate
nec es sary changes in ar chi tec tural de sign of build ing while main tain ing the spe cific level 
of fire safety. Us ing these prin ci ples, apart of the me chan i cal smoke pro tec tion ven ti la -
tion, the new fire safety wall was in tro duced in the in ter na tional bag gage ar rival area
early in the de sign pro cess

Based on the sim u la tion, both tem per a ture (100 °C) and smoke con cen tra tion
(4000 ppm) isosurfaces have been de rived. Pro gres sion of these isosurfaces co in cides
with the sim i lar ex per i men tal stud ies form ing the plume zone just above the lo ca tion
where fire ini tially started and spread ing to wards the stair well open ings and the un der -
ground ceil ing. In the case with no ven ti la tion the tem per a ture front has 2 min utes time
de lay to the smoke con cen tra tion front of 4000 ppm. Un like of tem per a ture, which
reaches 100 °C dur ing the first five min utes at the un der ground ceil ing level only, the
smoke pen e trates through out the stair well open ings to wards both first floor and un der -
ground level of the ter mi nal.

How ever, with me chan i cal ven ti la tion in place both tem per a ture and smoke
con cen tra tion would reach the crit i cal val ues only at the lo ca tion where fire ini tially
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Figure 8. The 4000 ppm smoke isosurfaces
after 300 seconds simulated for the “not
ventilated” case

Figure 9. The 4000 ppm smoke isosurfaces
after 300 seconds simulated for the
“ventilated” case



started. Al though the smoke pen e tra tion through the stair well open ings in this case would 
not be crit i cal dur ing the first five min utes of fire, the ad di tional stair well pres sur iza tion
sys tems were rec om mended in or der to pre vent smoke pen e tra tion to the ground level en -
abling vast ma jor ity of pas sen gers and ter mi nal staff to evac u ate the ter mi nal promptly.

Al though the stan dard has not been en forced yet in most of Eu ro pean coun tries
(as in the case pre sented in this study), it is be lieved that this stan dard, re cently adopted in 
the UK, on ap pli ca tion of fire safety en gi neer ing prin ci ples to the de sign of build ings [6,
7] pro vides a flex i ble ap proach to de sign us ing per for mance re lated ob jec tives rather that
pre scrip tive so lu tions. Al though this “free dom” in the de sign stage of a pro ject en cour -
ages in no va tion, it also car ries an ad di tional li a bil ity not just for pro ject en gi neers, but for 
mem bers of dif fer ent ap proval bod ies work ing on the pro ject if the as sump tion made dur -
ing the pro ject were not based on well doc u mented ev i dence.
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